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Minister’s Moment
Easter is coming! Just a few
more days and Easter will be
here!
Once again, we are celebrating
Easter socially distanced from each
other…no Easter breakfast or early
service. But yet, Easter is coming.
For the past year, we have been
living in a perpetual state of Lent. We
haven’t been able to celebrate things
the way we have wanted. We haven’t
been able to vacation or eat out or even
shop ‘til we drop. We have seen the
best of people…and the worst. We
have been living what St. John of the
Cross would call a dark night of the
soul. But yet, Easter is coming.
And that, Beloved of God, is the
good news of our faith…EASTER IS

ALWAYS COMING. No matter how
much pain or anguish we face,
resurrection is always just around the
corner.
And we see it now more than ever!
Vaccines are rolling out quicker than
we could have imagined this time a
year ago, COVID-19 cases are
decreasing, schools have reopened…
there is a dawn coming.
And I cannot wait for July to get
here. I have so missed having you all in
church! There is still a lot of
preparation that needs to be done to
make sure that when we reopen, we
can do so in the safest way possible,
but we will be worshipping together
again, sooner than we think.
Continued on page 2

BCC Egg Hunt Is Happening
Saturday, April 3, 11-2 pm
This year’s Egg Hunt has been scheduled. In order to
practice social distancing and keep everyone healthy, we ask that you sign up
for a time slot (one family per slot), wear your masks (they are required), and
bring your own basket. The event will be held rain or shine. We also have the
option to pick up a bag of eggs.
Click here to reserve your time slot:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4ca9a72daaffc25-bccegg
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Apply Now for
Helping Hands
Scholarships

Minister’s Moment Continued

Students attending a
college, university, vocational
or trade school may apply for
the 2021 round of Helping
Hands Circle scholarships.
Applications must be
submitted no later than
April 26, 2021 by mailing
them to Jan Thornton, 1115
Johnson Road, Frankfort, KY
40601, or Karen Averill, 1256
Ninevah Road, Frankfort, KY
40601. Visit our website at
http://bridgeportchristian.org
for the application.

Which reminds me that if you have any questions about the
reopening plan, feel free to contact a member of the
reopening team – Anita Bolen, Don Flinn, Sissy O’Brien,
and Ronda Sloan. We will have much more information
about what reopening will look like in the May, June, &
July newsletters, as well as information on how to reserve
your spot for Sunday morning worship!
Our ministry hasn’t stopped over the past 12 months, but
it has changed. And because we are a resurrection people, it
has changed in ways that we may not fully understand at
first glance, just like the women didn’t understand what
happened at first on that Easter Sunday morning. But it will
be made clear to us in great ways. God has used us and will
continue to use us as we look towards celebrating our 175th
anniversary and beyond!
Because EASTER IS COMING and it will be grander
than we have ever imagined it could be!

Good Friday Labyrinth Walk

Fill the Dumpster
By Steve Minter
Spring is here and so is the time to spring clean. We
have a large dumpster at the church and invite all groups
with items stored in the church basement, closets, etc. to
please come some time
before April 9 and clean
out anything that needs
to be thrown away.
After April 9, the
dumpster will be gone
along with the smaller
dumpster as well. We
will be using regular
size trash receptables.

Our labyrinth will be set up in the fellowship hall
on Good Friday, April 1, from 9am to 2pm and 5pm to
9pm. We are asking that everyone who comes to walk
the labyrinth to schedule a time using this sign-up
genius link https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/10C0C4CA9A72DAAFFC25-good. You may sign
up as an individual or in your family group, but we
don’t recommend more than 3 people use the labyrinth
at one time. Each time slot is for 30 minutes. We ask
that everyone who walks the labyrinth keep a mask on
at all times and walk in your stocking feet. At the end
of each time slot, anything that needs to be sanitized
will be.
If you have any questions or would like to sign up,
but do not have access to do so online, please contact
the church office.

Prayer Chain Update
By Pastor Ann Shepherd
What is our church prayer chain? Our prayer chain is a
text and email notification system that allows us to contact
those who have opted in to receive it when a member of our
church family is in need of prayers.
On the prayer chain, we can give more in depth
information on a situation, as well as updates that we cannot
give on our Wednesday e-blast prayer list. The prayer chain
is specifically to be used for asking for prayers for our
church family. You may ask to have a name included on the
prayer chain, the e-blast prayer list, or both. If the person is
not directly connected to BCC, we will automatically put
their name on the Wednesday e-blast prayer list only. Please
make sure that you have the person’s permission to share
their information on the prayer chain and e-blast prayer list
before contacting the office. If you have any questions, or
would like to be added to the prayer chain email or text list,
please contact Pastor Ann or Paula.

Thank you to Kenney Dunavent, Steve Fry, Casey
Hayden, Larry Hayden, Don Morse for all their hard work
painting and installing acoustic panels in the fellowship
hall!
Thank you to Karen Averill, Anita Bolen, Mac Coffey,
Lorrie Devers, and Kim, Morgan, & Steve Minter for their
hard work on the Education Annex (formerly the Youth
House) as we paint and clean it and prepare to use it again
this fall.

Celebrate the Earth and BCC’s 175th Anniversary
By Annette Hayden
In 2020, millions of acres of U.S. forests were destroyed
by wildfires. In Kentucky, strip mining has caused the
removal of forested mountaintops in the eastern region of the
state. Our forests are being depleted, both accidentally and
intentionally. Trees are the Earth’s lungs. They remove
carbon dioxide, a greenhouse gas, from the atmosphere and
help stabilize Earth’s temperature.
Fortunately, there are opportunities to plant trees and
reforest barren areas. The 175th Anniversary Committee, in
collaboration with BCC’s Green Team, is donating 175
native trees to help regrow our Kentucky forests.
GreenForestsWork.org is dedicated to planting native trees
on strip-mined areas in Eastern Kentucky. Other tree-planting

organizations include the CanopyProject.org and
OneTreePlanted.org, which work worldwide to reestablish
forests, including in the fire-ravaged U.S. You are invited to
visit the websites of these
organizations to learn
more about and support
their important work.
Just as spring, one of
God’s natural systems of
creation, brings beauty
and hope to the Earth, we
are called to do likewise.
As caretakers of God’s
creation, we must meet
this challenge. Please join
us as we strive to do our
part to renew the forests
in Kentucky and
worldwide.

Thegleaner.com

urbantreealliance.org

By Annette Hayden
There are numerous opportunities in April and
beyond to cleanup our homes, neighborhoods, and
communities from unsightly and unwanted debris. So
let’s take advantage of these opportunities and Spring
into Action! Several volunteer cleanup opportunities
will be offered on and around Earth Day, April 22.
For dates/times, visit Franklin County Solid Waste
Facebook page or website.

Scrap Metal Collection
Where: Lakeview Park
When: Thursday - Saturday, April 22-24,
8am-4pm
Sponsored by Franklin County Conservation District

Earth Day Activities
at Frankfort City Parks
Guided & Individual Walking Tours
♦

Cove Spring/Wetland Area - 100 Cove Spring Rd.

♦

Dolly Graham Park, Fantasy Forest and Winnie
Scott Labyrinth - 225 River St.

♦

Leslie Morris Park at Fort Hill - 400 Clifton Ave.

♦

River View Park - 404 Wilkinson Blvd.

Sponsored by Together Frankfort. For more information, visit the Facebook page.

Household Hazardous Waste
Spring Collection
Saturday, April 24, 8:00pm - 12:00pm
Frankfort Recycling Center
309 Rouse Ave. (off Holmes St)
Items to be collected include:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Poison (liquid and solid)
Herbicide (liquid and solid)
Batteries (all types)
Aerosol cans
Propane cylinders
Oil based paint
Solvents, gasoline, thinners
Antifreeze
Fluorescent tubes
Fire extinguishers
Adhesives, tars
Asbestos
Corrosive acids, bases, cleaners
Dioxins
Fertilizers
Organic peroxides
Reactive solids
Oxidizers
Flammable solids
Mercury
Freon, acetylene, etc
Electronics (including box-style TVs)

Items NOT accepted:
Water based paints (latex or acrylic): These paints may
be hardened with sand, kitty litter or a paint hardener
and disposed of in the trash.
Motor oil and hydraulic oil: These materials are
accepted at local retailers or at the Franklin County
Road Department on the first Wednesday of each
month.
Medications: may be disposed of at the Frankfort
Police Department or Health Department.

Thursday Book Study April Questions
“You Can’t Ask That!: 50 Taboo Questions About the Bible, Jesus, and
Christianity”
Thursdays at 2:30 pm on Zoom
4/1 – I hear Christians say all the time ♦ 4/15 – Why would God send Jesus as
that, good or bad, everything happens
the sacrificial lamb of God, dying for
for a reason. What about genocide?
the sins of the world, instead of just
Famine? Rape? What could the reason
destroying sin or perhaps offering
possibly be? Does there have to always
grace and forgiveness to the very ones
be a reason? (page 159)
created by God? Why does an allpowerful being need a mediator any♦ 4/8 – If all Christians basically believe
way? Did God abandon him? Did Jesus
the same thing, why do they have so
believe God wanted him to be crucimany different denominations? And if
fied? (pages 73, 103, & 123)
there are so many denominations strug♦ 4/22 – Where does the idea that so
gling to survive, why don’t they just
combine with other ones? (page 148)
many Christians and political leaders
maintain about the United States being
a Christian nation come from? Do all
Christians believe this? (page 1620)

“Jesus said to her, “I
am the resurrection and
the life. Whoever
believes in me will live,
even though they die.”
John 11:25

♦

Book Club
Announcement
We will be choosing our April
book on March 30 (a er the
publica on of the newsle er).
Please watch the e-blast on
Wednesday to see what book we
will be reading. Everyone is
invited to read the book and join
in the discussion on Zoom on the
last Tuesday evening in April.

Upcoming Events for the
175th Anniversary
As we move through the year, please watch the monthly
Bridge newsletter and Wednesday Email Blast for event
details.
♦

May - BCC Day at Cane Ridge—either in-person or
virtually.

♦

June - Collection of 175 food items for the Franklin
County Food Pantry and bench dedication.

♦

July - A patriotic celebration and a recognition of the
contribution of men throughout BCC’s history.

♦

August - Collection of supplies for young people who
attend the Kings Center.

♦

September - The annual GreenStock celebration will
recognize the congregation’s 175 years of service to the
community.

♦

October - Donation of 175 handmade plastic mats. See
page 3 for instructions on how to begin this project now.

♦

November - Big weekend celebration! On Saturday, Nov.
6, we will host an ice cream sundae party for the
community. The service on Sunday, Nov. 7, will feature a
guest speaker and commissioned music. Immediately
following the service, we will share a catered fellowship
meal.

♦

December - Special BCC 175th anniversary Christmas
ornaments will be available for sale.

Dear Friends at Bridgeport
Christian Church,
Greetings, my name is
Jess Kim, and I am a
relatively new member of
the Week of Compassion
Board of Trustees. It’s a
pleasure to meet you!
Although I have been part of the Disciples of Christ
since my youth and have been active in North
American Pacific/Asian Disciples (NAPAD), serving
on the WoC Board has helped me connect with the
larger Church and a National Ministry within our
denomination. It has been a great learning experience,
and I am so awed by the contributions of churches like
Bridgeport.
As a top 100 giving congregation in 2020, your
continued faithfulness and generosity to WoC ensures
that we can meet critical needs and continue ongoing
responses. As I write this letter, WoC staff has been in
touch with many communities in Texas and has
provided grants to both families and churches faced
with unprecedented winter weather. Your giving has a
significant impact, and we are so grateful that you share
your compassion in this way. Thank you so much for
making a difference, especially during a challenging
year!
Blessings, Jess and the Week of Compassion Board

Calendar of Events

April Birthdays

4/1—2:30 pm—“Questions” Book Study on Zoom
7:00pm—Maundy Thursday Online Worship Service

•

4/3 Dorothy Carter

•

4/4 Donnie Taulbee

4/2—9am-2pm—Good Friday “Labyrinth Walk”
5-9 pm—Good Friday “Labyrinth Walk”

•

4/5 Emma Bieveer

•

4/11 Ben Dunavent, DeNisha Dodge-Summerour,

4/3—9 pm Saturday Easter Vigil Online Worship Service
4/4—10:00 am Ripped from the Headlines on Zoom
11:00 am Worship on Facebook Live, call-in option
4/11—10:00 am Ripped from the Headlines on Zoom
11:00 am Worship on Facebook Live, call-in option
4/14—7:00 pm Administrative Board Meeting on Zoom

Jean Marshall, Madison Flynn

•

4/13 Christina Hayden, Kiah Rowland

•

4/21 Linda Wilson

•

4/23 Marshall Devers, Steve Coffey

•

4/26 Mac Coffey

4/15—2:30 pm—“Questions” Book Study on Zoom
4/18 —10:00 am Ripped from the Headlines on Zoom
11:00 am Worship on Facebook, call-in option
4/22—2:30 pm “Questions” Book Study on Zoom
4/25—10:00 am Ripped from the Headlines on Zoom
11:00 am Worship on Facebook, call-in option
4/27—5:30 pm BCC Book Club Meeting on Zoom
Pastor Ann will be on vacation April 5 to April 8.

h p://bridgeportchris an.org

Call-in Option for Worship
Ways to Continue
Your Giving to BCC
•

•

•

Mail in your Tithes and Offerings! Mail is
checked every day and deposits are
made once a week. Our address is 175
Evergreen Rd., Frankfort, KY 40601.
Use our new locked drop box, located by
the side door of BCC! Our Administrative
Assistant and our Treasurer are the only
ones with keys to the box.
Give using the Givelify app or website.

We have a phone number for the call-in option. The
Meeting ID and Password for all Sundays will remain the
same. Below is how to access the call-in option for Worship
at 11am on Sunday mornings.
1. Call 1-301-715-8592 at 10:59 am or so on Sundays by
using any kind of phone that can call long distance.
2. You will hear a recording which will prompt you to dial
the Meeting ID 895 4649 4510.
3. After recorded message, dial #
4. After this, you will be asked to enter the password: 068564. After entering this, you should be on the
call and able to hear all of the worship.

Who is Bridgeport Christian ?
Founded in 1846, Bridgeport
Chris an strives to serve God and our

Scriptures, Topics, & Volunteers for April
Scripture

Theme

Worship Leader & Elder

Easter Sunday

Luke 24:1-12

Empty tomb, women
perplexed, bring the
message.

Ted Sloan, Ronda Sloan

April 11

Luke 24:13-35

“Our hearts burned along
the road, as he opened to us
the Scriptures.”

Lorrie Devers, Anita Bolen

Opportunities

April 18

Controversy in the early
church; some set aside for
Acts 6:1-7:2a, 44-60
service. Stephen forgives
and is martyred.

Facebook www.facebook.com/
bridgeportchristian

April 25

Acts 8:26-39

community in the best way we know
how. We are a cer ﬁed Green

Date
April 4

Chalice Congrega on and an Open &
Aﬃrming Congrega on of the
Chris an Church (Disciples of Christ)
in the United States and Canada.

Worship Service

YouTube www.youtube.com/
channel/
UCsZ84Pu5U2KkzvKR26U
_VTg

Bridgeport Christian Church
175 Evergreen Road
Frankfort, KY 40601
http://bridgeportchristian.org
Phone: 502.223.1165
secretary@bridgeportchristian.org
pastor@bridgeportchristian.org

Staff
•

The Rev. Ann B. Shepherd, Pastor

•

Hollis Rosenstein, Dir. of Music

•

Paula McQuate, Admin. Assistant

•

Lorrie Devers, Dir. of Children’s
Worship

Bridgeport
Christian
Church

Annette Hayden, Jeff Pratt

Ethiopian reads the
Scriptures, comes to believe Morgan Minter, Ron Kelien
and be baptized by Philip.

